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) Spe~ch, Music Get ' I 
i Eastern High Rating 
It is no coincide-:Jce when a school 
of only 190 students wins 11 first di-
vision ra.tings in the state music fin-
als and places second in the state 
I speech contest. That is just what has happened, however, at Eastern 
I State high, the little school which serves as a laboratory for studeett 
teachers at Eastern. 
I The same thing has happened be-
l fore, and each time it does Charles-
ton parents get just as excited as I their neighbors at Paris do when 
the team brings home a state bas-
ketball championship. 
The Eastern State Vikings, mem-
bers of the Eastern Illinois High 
School League, are not greatly fear-
e_d in football. Ordinarily. they do 
little better in basketball, although 
this year the team was -rated in the 
upper quarter of league teams. I - 0 
But when "TO" youngsters start These speech students are, left to right, Norma Metter, Miss Roberta 
ora.ting, singing, or playing an· in- Poos, Chris Russell, Dr. Archie R. Ayers, and Marilyn Clark. These a:e 
strument, the judgr~s sit up and take I the persons mainly responsible for Easter State high's second place. m 
notice. the state speech contest last month. Miss Metter not only won th1rd 
The secret of Eastern state's re- place in state final verse reading, but was a member of the debate team 
markable music and speech success\ which won a sectional championship <see banner) . Other ?ebate team 
ov~r a period of years probably lies members were Dwight Bickel, Val <;:oleman, and John Swickard. R~y 
ch1af!y Ln emphasis, in the caliber of Gruenewald, an Eastern graduate m 1938, coached the team. Chns 
instruction, and in the system of , Russell brought home the first number one in state finals for Eastern 
"practice teaching" employed by the 'State high, taking first in extempore speaking. Miss Clark was third 
college music department. I in original oratory. 
At present the high school music 
director is Earl Boyd, who is just 
one summer away from a doctor's 
degree in music. Working under 
him are nine "practice teachers." 
This means that nine college mu-
sic majors are availab}e to help the 
high school stuednts prepare their 
contest entries. 
At Eastern all music majors get 
a full year of experience in teach-
ing. Three months are spent in the 
campus elementary school, three 
months with high school band, and 
\three months with high school chor-
us work. 
Very few elementary schools of 
the size of the college "training 
school" have an orchestra, but 
there is a very fine one at Eastern. 
There is a well planned music pro-
gram from grade one right through 
grade eight. When other schools 
talk of tlfl inietg their basketball 
players from grade one, Eastern be-
lieves in providing music opportun- \ 
ity from grade one. Almost the same These are solo and ensemble winners in the state finals of the Illi-
thing is true in speech. Children nois High School association music contests held on the college campus 
are encouraged in self-expression last week. Left to right, rear, Dwight Bickel, Burton Barnes, Richard 
from the very beginning. Dickerson, Don Klingler, Chris Russell, and John Swickard. 
The 1948 contest record . is prob- Front, Anna Bruce, Annette Tolly, Marjorie Swickard, Phyllis Phipps, 
ably better than any prevwus one, and Earl Boyd. 
both in music and speech. Eastern Winners not shown are Bob Zeigel, Ann Rothschild, and William 
State speakers have won at least Trexler. 
one banner a season, however, since 
speech was introduced in the high 
school in 1936 by Miss Roberta Poos. 
Furthermore, the school ha,s always 
had at least one entry a year in the 
'•mal stfl.te speech tournament. Last 
1\ yea •: there were five individual en-
r~ies an..: a debate team, and the 
;;chool W"n three banners during the 
season. 
This year the speech group won 
two banners, one as first in the 
district contest, Class B, at Cham-
paign; and the other as first place 
winner, Class B, in debate. Chris 
Russell is the first individual from 
Eastern to win a first in the state. 
He did it this year in one of the 
sections that high school students 
usually find most difficult, extem-
porary speaking. Norma Metter of 
Eastern was third in verse speak-
~ <>n4- ~Uyu Cl:n·\r ·r< 1 
1h 0 gi, al 0 a IOU 
I ~ .... r!e. ~ :e Eastern S: te 11 points, Just une short of Du Quoin's winning 12. Du Quoin ° is, 
of course, " school of more r han 
· t - fo #;ate's enrollment 
' ''1.lly fine tradi-
A student teacher, Herbert Lee, gi~s one of the Eastern State high 
winners, John Swickard, a few pointer: in voice. John competed in two 
as individual and two group events in the :msic finals. His cousin, Marjorie 
ll> I 
'lis, Swickard, a double first place winner, •lays the accompaniment. 
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